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Thk Czar of Russia has not ap-

proved of the monopoly ring move
niaut of tbe American Standard Oi1

Company and certain Russian oil
ring's.

A resolution for the appointment
of a committee to investigate the af
fairs of the government of the
city of Philadelphia has beou offered
in tho State Senate.

Assembltmax Fabr's compulsory cd
noation bill, passed both branches of
the Legislature, and son awaits tue
approval or disapproval of O rveraor
Hastings. When the Governor was
on the stump as a candidate for th9
Governorship, one of the points of
his able.addreBS to the people that
he delivered throughout the State,
was "the American Home." Now, is
hifl test time. Will he turn down
this monarchal effort at the invasion
of the rights of the American homo.

Dragged and Koltbed.

Drinking in strange places atone
or with strange men is dangeroas as
has ben often related. The latest
example to prove how-tru- e that is
may be found in the following des-
patch from Fleruington, Now Jersey,
under date of April 28: JatieS Click-enge- r

and D. T. Voorhees of White
House Station, Hunterdon county,
were arrested yesterday charged with
Laving robbed D. Lucas Voorhess, a
wealthy farmer of $ 133. VoorheeJ
charged that Cliekenger sent for him
to come to his place on a business
transaction, and while there gave
him a drug icsfead of a drink of
vrhieky. As soon as he t.iok the con-

tents of tbe glass, he foil unconscious
to the floor and did not regain con-

sciousness for twenty-fou- r hours.
Voorhaes saw D. T. Voorhees enter
the Louse justt as ho took the driuk.
and that is all he remembers.

The two prisoners were brought
to Flfiinington and given a partial
hearing before Magistrate Kline.
The hearing was adjourned till Mon-

day aftrnooi!.

A Cousin of Abraham Lincoln -

Special Dispatch to tint Mortu American.
Reading, April 2S. The discovery

was made to-da- y that John Lincoln,
aged eighty-si- x years, a cousin of
President Abraham Lincoln, is in the
almshouse here. He is large in
physique, tall and muscular, is clean
shaven, and his featuies much resem-
ble those of the martyred President.
Recently his mind has given way,
and his answers to quut-tion- s ore
Ttry childish. He is a son of Thom-
as Lincoln, r wealthy farmer and ho-

tel keeper, who ditd in 1S59. John
inherited 30,000, and in his time
was regarded as a great sport. His
money went rapidly and he was final-
ly compelled through family estrange-
ments to go to the-coun- alms-hous-

His wife, Mrs. Annia Lincoln, died
at Ler home at Exeter this county, a
few daya ago, and this circumstance
recalled the fact that tho husband
still lived and was a ward of tho
county. During the war John Lin-coi- n

made a trip to Washington and
called upon the President, aud the
two cousins had quite a lengthy chat,
during which their relctionehip was
fnllv established.

A Careless Act- -

A very disastrous fire occurred on
the farm of Samuel Lesher living on
Scotland road, Thursday morning.
Henry Lehman, living on the Sallen-ge- r

iurni, at .Vont Alto Junction
started a fire on his land to burn
or e brush. Seeing that it had a

good start he very carelessly return-
ed to the house and engaged iu oth-
er work, leaving the fire to follow its
own eweet will. It finally burned
the brush heap end having nothing
rnor to fJ its insatiate maw, it fol-
lowed tho course of th strong wind
then prevailing aud burned over three
acres of timber land, destroying the
young timber and reaching the fence
fallowed it for over one hundred
panels, eating np over seven hundred
rails. The nihbors came to Mr.
Lasher's assistance and it was only
by putting down tho fence and fight
ing the fire by brushes and pieces of
trees that it was finally stopped.
Chambtrsburg Repository.

Elders Sued for Conspiracy- -

Pittsburg. April 23. Right Rev.
J. R. Henry aud four elders of the
Cumberland Presbyterian Chnrcb,
gave $1,600 bail on the charge of
conspiracy , preferred by Mrs.
Hattie D. Lincoln, wife of Rev. G. H.
Lincoln, who has been till lately,
pastor of the church. In her allega-
tions Mrs. Lincoln says that the men
did and unlawfully conspired to keep
her husband out of the Presbytery,
and that he has been injured moral-
ly and physically by the same. Rev.
Lmcolu had been pastor of the
church for a year, and for some rea-
son yet uukuown wa3 net re engaged.
TLis is t!:a causa ol the trouble.

Bishop Henry explains Lis connec-
tion with the matter as having been
a peace-make- He reminded the
elders that they had fought every
preacher they had for twelve years,
and told Rbv. Lincoln, if he could not
amicably arrange matters with the
elders he should seek some other
liuld of work. He quaintly adds:

that is conspiracy make the most
of it." The war promises to be a
bitter one.

Feeding Horses to Hogs.

From tbo San Francisco Examiner.
It. L. Fulton of Reno, for a num-

ber of years agent of the land de
partment of tho Central Pacific Rail- -

toad, teiis a strange story of the
myriads of wild horses now roaming
ever .Nevada and of the steps that
hava been taken to act rid of them.

" There are in Nevada more than
200,000 head of these horses," said
Mr. Fulton, "and they are increasing
so fast that they are getting to be a
great nuisance. Cattle and sheep
owners 'are killing them wherever
they can. I he last Legislature pass
ed a law, permitting anyone to shoot
any stallions that were foaad run- -

oing wild and the raochers Lave in
consequence been killing them off
wherever they could. They do this
as well to set rid of them as to keep
the wild horse from increasing. Tbe
trouble is, they are eating off the
grass bo that sheep and cattle own
ers are having a tough timo of it in
certain sections. wVore than this,
the btalhoDs are in many cases lead
ing off the domestic horses from tbe
ranches. So the ranchers have it in
for them and are making it vary
1 vtly. --Many are the stallions they
have killed, and some of them axe
very fine, too. And what do yoa
suppose they do with them after
ward? Why, they tarn them over to
the swine to eat They figure mat
in this way, that each stallion is
worth about 82, which is the top
notch figure thai can be realized
from them. Horsoa are very cheap
now the world over, but probably
not since the Sfcttieaitnt ri America,
have horses been so chsap as they
arc in Nevada.

"Most of the wild horses are in the
neighborhood of Elko and Iron
Point. A few weeks ago there were
turned loose from the Evans ranch,
near lion Point, a fine thorough bred
stallion. He joined tbe neighboring
bands of w ild horses and could not
be got back again. The result has
been that the quality of, the herds
was crrcatlv improved. He left many
colls that-wa- r & superior to the old
stock. The various bands have in- -

creased much since then. While
many of tha horses would not be call-

ed first class, others are very lino
and are as tough as pine knot and
as fleet as there is any use of having
horses. They are eating tho grass
off and making it hard picking in
places for cattle and sheep, and as
the ranchers caa't calcli the wild
horses, they are shooting them down
whenever thev gt sight of them and
fin get up clcee enough. The latter
is not an eney task. In fact, it usual- -

iv is a most dinieuli thing to uo.
They use long range riiles, Jhowever,
and ride iieet domestic horses, anil
in this way pick off a great many.
Every rancher or cattlo owner in
Nevada, whoa he sees a wild stallion
and Las a weapon with him, tarns
loose at it. It is the particular aim
and mission of every cow-bo- y to thin
them rfj" and oftimes ho is not so
vry particular what kind of a
wild korsti it is."

Court Proceedings.

Court convened on Monday, the
22nd ult., at 10 o'clock, A. M.

The constables made their returns,
and tbe grand jury was sworu and
charged.

But five cases were present 1 to
the grand jury, and that body was
discharged at 2 o'clock in the after-
noon.

A. J. Willi lassoa was appoiutf d
Constable in Tuscarora township vice
Abraham Milliken, deceased.

W. H. Brubtker resignsljas Aud-
itor for the borough of Thompson-tow- n

and wns appointed tas collector
for the same borough vice Jjs. W.
Leyder, removed.

The first cse tried was thai of the
Commonwealth vs. JuFeph Valentine
and Rachel SchiM. Charge, adul
tery. The evidence while thoroughly
disgusting was conclusive as to the
guilt of tho parties and the jury af
ter being oui but a few minutes, ren-
dered a verdict of guilty. The
court sentenced Joseph to p iy a fine
of 20 00, the costs of prosecution,
and 30 days in jail, and R ichel to
pay a fise of $1.00 and CO days in
jail.

The next case for trial was Com
monwealth vs. Jennie Swartz and
Martha Mills. Charge, larceny of
meat, sausage and bed clothes from
Stephen Winters of Milford town-
ship. The evidence was not sufficient
to satisfy tho jury and the girls were
acquitted- -

Com. vi. John II Swejrer, who was
charged by O. A. Saner with haviDg
secured Saner s stock of jewelry an&
store stand in Miffl'ntowa by flse
pretences was not called, but an im
portant witness for the Common
wealth bemsf ill and unable to attend,
the Com. offered no evidence and the
jury rendered a verdict of not guilty
aud county to pay th costs.

(Join. vs. atephen VV inters. Charge,
Assault with intent to rape. Prose
cutrix, Martha Mills. Ignored by
the grand jury.

Com. vs. R. L. Bousuin. Charge,
fornication and bastardy. Prosecu
trix, May SuloufT. Settled.

Cora. va. Harry Butt. Charge,
forcicatien and bastard v. Presecu
tor, Ida Jacobs. Settled by the

Com. vs. .Martin Green, Cloyd
Bender and Hariy Louder. Charge,
stealing a bottle of whisky from the
person of Jonathan Orr. Settled.

The only civil case tried was that
of E. Keelcr fc Company of Williauai-por- t

s. Emil Schott. This case
.grew out of the breach of a contract,
which the plaintiff contended they
had with Mr. Schott for putting the
s'eam heating plant in the Jacob
House, and which contract Mr.
Schott rf inded after the plaintiff
had gone to considerable expense to
fulfill the contract. Mr. Schott
denied tho coutract, but the jury
rendered a verdict for plaintiff in
the smn of $272.29. Motion for a
new trial filed.

Com. vs. Ira King, fornication and
bastardy. Prosecutrix, Elmira Mer-idet-

Recoguizance renewed to
September sessions.

Com. vs. Joseph Varner, fornica-
tion and bastardy. Prosecutrix,
Maggie Wright. Recognizance re-
newed to September sessions.

Jacob Schild vs. Rachel Schild.
Subpoena in divorce awarded.

Chas. B. Crawford, Esq., was ap-
pointed to take testimony in divorce
awarded.

Chas. B. Crawford, Esq., was ap-
pointed to take testimony in divorce
in the case of Haldeman vs. Halde-ma- n.

An order for counsel fees and
alimony was made in this case by the
Court."

In the divorce proocecdings. Ank-
er vs. Anker, order for counsel fees
and alimony was made.

Will L. Hoopes, Esq., was appoint-
ed to take testimony in divorce in
Easier vs. Eagler.

John J. Patterson, Jr., was ap-

pointed to take testimony in divorce
Stylinger v. Stylinger.

In Cleck vs. Clock in divorce an
issue was framed.

In Stroase vs. Yocum, tried at the

February Term, tbe Court filed an
opinion, refusing a new trial. -

Bole granted on overseers of Fay
etta township to show cause why
they should not pay bill of Ferman-
agh Twp , for maintainance and bur-
ial of David Heck.

George Goshen was appointed
Chief Burgess of the borough of Pat
terson, vie J. B. M. Fink, removed
from the borough.

The exceptions to report of view
ers of road in Lack township, were
over-rule- d, and an order made direct
ing the coat to be paid by tbe county.

Th9 exceptions to report of view
ers of road in Bealer and Spruce Hill
townships, were over-rule- d and a
re port confirmed, except as to report
of private road, and petitioners to
pay costs.

The rule for exceptions nunc pro
tunc as to roads in Fermanagh and
Walker townships were dismissed.

The appeal of Ayr township, Ful-
ton county, from removal of Win.
Itales, wife and child from Lick
township, J aaia'a county, was filed
and Wiiberforce Schweyer appointed
to tike testimony.

R. P. Roberts and Fourth National
Bank vs. Edgar A. Tennis. The
sheriff asked that an inter-pleade- r be
awarded and an order was made ac
cordingly.

Thomas Kelly vs. Win. Kelly at
tachment, judgement by order of
court for want of appearance and
prothonotary directed to aiseas the
damages.

The to Auditor's report
in estate of Ella E Kingery, ward of
Joseph Bell, deceased, was over ruled,
except the compensation of account-
ant was reduced $15 and report oth
erwise confirmed.

E. Payson Graham was appointed
guardian of Albert L , John E., Jos
eph A., Nancy M., and Mary J. Pat
terson, minor children of Anna .
Patterson, deceased.

B. F. Burchfield, Esq., filed his re-
port as auditor in assigned estate of
C. C. Graybill.

Andrew Banks, Eq., filed his re-

port as auditor in estate of Aaron
Leidy, deceased.

Overseers of Poor of Monroe town
ship vs. Overseers of Poor of Susque
hanna township. Rule on Monroe to
show cause why they should not pay
expenses or paupers removed from
Susquehanna.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.

'Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism
and Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to
3 days. lis action upon tho syrtem
is remarkable and mysterious. It re-
moves at once the cause, and the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The
first dose greutly benefits, 75 cents.
Soli! by L. Banks &. Co., druggists,
MiilTntown. Jan. I), "9i5.

TueSknuk was toe Much- -

Auburn, Me., April 28. Iu the di
vorco case baought by Sarah E.
Gould against her husband, Charles
D. Goull, iu the Supreme Court,
yesterday, it was brought out in tbe
testimony that Mr. Gonld had acted
most outrageously. The couple were
married in 1SC2, and have severul
grown up children. During the last
ten years, the old gentleman, to an-
noy his wife, has sworn at her, poked
fuu when sho was teaching her little
ones to pray, shovelled tho dirt ou
newly-washe- d floor, turned the
Hour barrel upside down aud broke
dishes

All this she stood with sublime
resignation, but when he brought iu
a dead skunk aud put it in her
clothes-pres- s she made up her mind
to be rid of him. The odor of the

rained all of her clothes, and
while the family were gagging with

s from the smell tho old man
laughed like a find. The couple live
iu L'jeJs, aud several neighbors be-

sides the children testified to the
skunk in the clothes-press- .

Tho Millionaire's Eagle E.
Another story illustrative of the daily

life of a Chicago millionaire may help
to explain why some people have more
money than others.

This millionaire invited a visitor
from another city to meet him at a cer-

tain hour and accompany him to the
stockyards, where ho has large interests.

Tho millionaire rode op in a sidebar
buggy somewhat tho worse for mail and
wear, drawn by a shagjjy but active
horse. He explained that before starting
for tho yards ho would have to to to ono
of the Jaro b:mks down town, as lie
was on the board which regulated loans,
end he had to pass ou an application
for a loan of 500.000.

They stopped in front of the bank,
and tho rich man hurried in and re-

mained severul minutes. lie came out
on a rnn, and they started rattlody bang
for the stockyards and Packingrown.

When they arrived aud woro entering
tho packing house, they saw an old in&u
sorting ont into barrels a heap of bones
and fatty remnants. The bones were
trimmed and pot into one barrel and
the flesh and fat into another barrel.
The millionaire owner of tbe place
walked over to the workman and n

asking questious. Then he drew off his
coat, rolled back his shirt sleeves to the
ehooldtr and begau rninmaging among
tbe bones. Ho found several which hod
not been properly stripped, and the
Workman received a scolding which he
Will remoniber nil bis liio.

The stripping of these bones was just
as important as the loaning of 000,000.

Chicago Record.

Skirt DaoriDB at Home.

It is sheer nonsense to pretend that
the modern girl learns skirt dancing
ont of dovotiou to tho art All she
wants is notoriety and to possess that
attraction in the eyes of men which sho
imagines the ballet girl possesses. Iu
almost every case sho dances so badly
that there is no excuse for her from the
artlstio point of view, and if skirt danc-
ing is not artistic it is vulgar or ridicu-
lous or both. In either case it is a fash-
ion which adds nothing to tbe dignity
of a gentlewoman or to her charm and
is, as a rule, an exposure both of bad
taste and a bad figure. Beautiful wom-
en do not need snch expedients for at-
tracting attention. Loudon Graphic.

Cntl What Is CaarT"
At a banquet last summer at Arch-

angel, when the health of the emperor
was given, we English rose, and. in ac-

cordance with our custom, repeated the
name, exclaiming. "The czarl" My
neighbor on my left, the commander of
a Russian lino of battle ship then in
the port, turned to me and said in
French: "Tbe czar! What is that you
mean by 'the czar?' " It seemed to me
that he had never beard the title ap-
plied to his emperor. Notes and
Queries.

REAL BAZORBACKSr

ft HOMELY AND FEROCIOUS HOG ON
HI3 NATIVE HEATH.

be Dom Not Kewiubla mi Pampered
i Brother of the Berkshire Breed His Es--'

1st nee Measured bj the Bale of "Root,
! Hag, or Die" Hag Killing Parties.
I There is a great difference in hogs.
The form, contour and face of tbe
rounded, sleek sided, short legged
Eerks hi re and other hogs of high degree
po not much resemble the angular, ra-

zor backed hog common throughout the
south. The countenance of the well
bred, well cared for species is chubby
and contented looking, the ears small,"
the snoot inclined to torn .np rather
than down. His less fortunate cousin
has a long, narrow face, Immense, flop-

ping ears that hang disconsolately over
his eyes, and an elongated, pointed
snout "that seems providentially formed
to aid his earthy explorations. "Koot,
hog. or die." is a common saying iu
the country of which this hog is a na-

tive, and the swiuo seem to realize tbe
situation. They have long legs and al-

ways ran with thoir snouts close to the
ground, convenient for unearthing any-
thing eatable which may couio iu their
way. They diligently root up the prom-
ising morse of food and gulp it down,
without stopping to enjoy it, and row
on apparently faster than ever, grant-
ing as they go, in search of something
more some favorite acorn or juicy bit
of gross or berry root, upon whoh they
largely depend for subsistence
' Naturally tho vast amount of imper-
ative exercise thoy take ranging through
the woods effectually pruvonts thoir tak-

ing on lunch superfluous flesh, aud the
hair on their narrow backs is as rough
aud coarse as that of the well bred hog
is smooth and glo3sy. Tho majority of
them are of a dingy white color, per-

haps spotted with black, and when a
white coated one, scantily covered with
hair, has xalo eyes, bound around with
pink, and very light eyelashes, protrud-
ing beneath his drooping ears he is as
ngly a living object as can bo imagined.

The little pigs are moderately pretty
when yomig, but not iu tbe least like
the plump, little, chubby faced baby
Berkshire, and loug before they havo
arrived at the ago when they are called
"shotes" they havo beeocio uugaiuly
and common looking. Tho negroes have
great faith in tho ability of the hog to
survive any amoont of neglect and 6till
live to provido sausagts aud pork stew
for the wintsr season. At certain sea-eon- s,

when the "shotes" can do no dam-

age to thu maturing crops, it is neces-
sary to coutino them until tho fields are
bare onoo more and will adm!'; r.f their
ranging nt will.

In tho course of a walk once, a small
negro boy aud girl were found seated
on top of tho feuco which surrounded a
pen, flinging coru to two hogs within
the inclosuro. The rudo feeding trough
was us dry as it no liquid had ever
dampened it, aud this on a hot summer
afternoon. Inquiry as to when tho pris-

oners had last had water given them
elicited uo response from the shy liltlo
"shote minders." After soiuo inquiry
and explanation that tho pigs would
like water tbo boy contented to go to
the house, some distance off, for a buck-

et, after bringing which the chiltircu
went to the iu a little hollow in
the woods buhiud the pen, and procured
water for the thirsty creature. It is
needless to say that they dcunk it with
avidity. This pen was in an cpeu field,
with not a single bit-- of shade near. It
had belonged to an humble estabiish-lneu- t,

the house and bam of which had
been moved to soiuo other tract of land,
and the owner of tho hogs had utilized
the pen just where it was. the distiuieo
from his dwelling, which was plenti-
fully supplied with well water, render-
ing it most inconvenient to attend to
the wants of tho animals.

Tho pen conld easily havo been moved,
as the fence around it was made of
movable rails placed zigzag fashion on
purpose that it miuht be changed from
place to place, but evidently tho com-fo- it

of the "shotes" was not regarded as
of ranch importance. Later, a small,
Elim figure, in a scant, homespun dross,
faded and torn, suddenly emerged from
a narrow path which opened upcu tho
road, and a childish voice said timidly,
"Do yon want some headache bhjssoui,
ma'am?" a little black hand holding-ou- t

a bunch of delicate pink flowers,
with perfume more powerful than sweet
The acceptance of this offering seemed
to thaw out her reserve, and the little
girl volunteered the information that
she and Yankee, her brother, "aimed
to dasb water to de hog ebery ebenin. "

In the days of the old regime the
crops were all fenced in, and the hogs,
and cattlo as well, were allowed to roam
at will through the fastnesses of tbe
swamps aud timbered tracts. Often-time- s

the auimals were not seen for
months. When the time drew near for
hog killing, parties wero made, up to
"drive" the swamp and capture tho
half wild creatures, as it was desired to
fatten them in pens before killing. It
was not infrequently tho case that the
swine became qnite ferocious, having
been left so long at large, and the hunt-
ers found themselves iu tho midst of a
"wild boar" hunt in earnest, which
they hugely enjoyed. Most of the farm-
ers of the southern states now leave their
crops unfeueed, and the stock "has to be
pastured or looked after, which practice
has pot au end to such pursuits. Now
York Tribune

Ilard Wood.
. Accordiug to a recent legal decision
rArtnrtnd in Th TtiiilMrnifin. hard vnvt

! is "any tree that has a leaf as distin
guished from a needle. " A man con-
tracted to doli ver to a railroad hard wood
cord wood, and ho delivered a poplar in
part fulfillment of tho contract. The
railroad rejected this as not hard wood
and sued, but the contractor won the
ease ou the decision of the court, as re-

ported above. Women will now have a
distinct and lawful standard to gauge
their hard wood furniture descriptions.

A Lily That TTorkeil.
"Why do you call mo a lily?" asked

the pretty soubrettc.
" 'hhe toils not, neither does she

' " the enamoredspin, quoted youth.
"Toil, I believe, means to work,"

murmured tho maiden.
Then she worked him for a pair ot

diamond earrings and did a pirouette
to show she was no lily. Los Angoles
Herald.

POO BAHS OF TRAVEL."" " -

frlte Oeneral Passenger Agents aad Their
Services to tbe Public

General passenger agents know what
it costs to go anywbero, remain there
any length of time and come back by an-

other route. They are, in short, the Pooh
Buhs of the realm of travel Without
them the average human being with a
bnruing desiro to go somewhere would
bo as a blind man in a crowded, unfa-
miliar thoroughfare, as a Ehip without
a rudder or a bird of passage deprived
of one of its wings. Think of a world
without the ever present "folder" and
its impartial, never overdrawn claims
of superiority for tho line to which it
owes its existence. Life in it would in-

deed be without sufficient compensation.
The art of advertising was an unknown
quantity until the general passenger
surant came upon tbe scene and with his

ON THE SCRAPBOOK PU!N. '

..Ht Hssdr Makes Cr-- Hie
rress All Sort at Material.

Moody's method of sermon making is
Original, says McClnre's Magazine. In
reality his sermons are never made
they are always still iu the making.
Suppose tbe subject is "PauL" Ho
takes a monstrous envelope, capable of
holding some hundreds of slips of pa-

per, labels it "Paul," and slowly stocks
it with original notes, cuttings from
papers, extracts from books, illustra-
tions, scraps of all kinds, nearly or re-

motely rearing to tho subject After
accuinnlatingtbe.se, it may be for years,
be wades through the mass, selects a
number of the most striking points, ar-

ranges them and finally makes a few
Jottings in a large band, and these he
carries with him to the platform. The
process of looking through the whole
envelope is repeated each time the ser-nio- u

is preached.
Partly on this account and partly se

in delivery he forgots some points
or disproportionately amplifies others,
no two sermons are ever exactly the
same. By this method also a matter
of much moro importance the delivery
is always fresh to himself. Thus, to
make this clearer, suppose that after a
thorough sifting 100 eligible points re-

main iu the envelope. Every time tho
sermon is preached theso hundred are
overhauled. But no single sermon, by
a mere limitation of time, can contain,
say, more than 70.

Hcnee, though the general scheme ia
the same, thore is always novelty in
tho arrangement, for the particular 70
vary with each time of delivery. No
greater mistake cooia do uaua man to
imagine that Mr. Moody docs not study
for bis sermons. On tbo contrary, he is
always studying. When in the evan-gelist- io

field, the batch of envelopes,
bursting with fatuees, appears the mo-

ment breakfast is over, and tho stranger
who enters at almost any time of day,
except at tho hours of platform work,
will find him with his litter of notes,
either stuffing himself or his portfolios
with new points he has picked up
through tho day. His search for these
"points, "and especially for light upon
tests, Bible ideas or characters is ooaso-lee- s.

THE DECLINE OF WAR.

Porsnlt of Property and Wealth the Mala
Cause TiierroC

The warlike temperament of man has
been ono of his most prominent charac-
teristics from tho earliest times. To
live to fight has been the chief aim of
most priinitivo peoples and has been a
leading occupation of all civilized cues.
Armies havo grown in size, weapons
have multiplied ia number and destruo-tiveiies- s,

battles havo grown more and
more deadly iu action, while also be-

coming moro merciful ia their accom-
paniments, but still it is everywhere
apparent that, in spite cf these aids to
carungo, the military spirit is ou the
decline.

May wo not look for the cauto of this
in tho enormously increased cost of war-
fare and its interference with the pur-

suit of prosperity and wealth? When
tho internal la-s-os to a pecplo become
greater than those they can gain through
conquest and annexation, they will be
veiy loath to enter into a great conflict

I am very far from saying that many
ether cansos, snoh as ethics aud a grow-iu- g

spirit of mercy, may not have con-

tributed to this pacification of the na-

tion.', but is it not true that the cast of
war i tho chief preventive of war? If
fo, does it not illustrate tho rule that
tho reactions set cp by the vast technical
Improvement of methods of destruction
havo reacted on the primitive cause of
the desti uetiou viz, thu human will
and have lessened tho cause by modify-
ing the heart and brain of man? Pop-
ular Science Monthly.

Ttuct-ken.- on .l.ihn Panl Jones.
"Traitor, if yoa will, was M. John

Paul Jmies. uf;erward knight of hi)
most Christian majesty's Order of Mer-ir- ,

but a hravir traitor never wore a
sword. "

Such were almost tho last words
traced by tho hand of Thackeray, and
they shov." the astonishing misconcep-
tion of Paul Jones which prevailed in
the mind of one of the justest meu that
ever lived. Washington was a hero even
to his enemies, yet Washington had ac-

tually held a commission ia the Brit-
ish army, while Paul Jones could say
to the American congress at the close of
tho war: "I have never borne arms under
any but tho American flag, nor have I
ever borne or acted under any commis-
sion but that, of tho congress of Amer-
ica." This siuxnlar distinction against
Paul Jones extended to the wholo of the
feeble naval force of the colonies. Sol-
diers wero treated from the beginning
as prisouers of war, whilo until Paul
Jouc9 forced au exchange of prisoners
upon equal terms American sailors were
formally declared to be "traitors, pi-

rates and felons." "Paul Jones," by
Molly Elliot Stawell, in Century.

UDITORS KOI ICE.A
E: tata of THOMAS DUNN, deceased.
Notice Is hereby siren that the under-

signed .appointed by tbe Orphans Court, ol
Juniata County, an auditor to pass upon
ezcrptioDS to account and to make distri-
butions of the balance remaining iu the
hands of Cloyd E. Dunn, Administrator ol
the estate of Thomas Dunn, late of FsyetU
township, deceased, among tbe parties en-
titled thereto, will be at his office in tbe
Borough of Jfifflintnwn, on Wednesday, tbe
1st day of May, A. D., 1895, between tbe
hours ol 9 A. M., and 4 P. M., to attend to
the duties of bis appointment, when and
where all parties having claims against aid
estate can present them for settlement, or
else be forever debarred from participating
in tbe funds of said estate.

WILBERFORCE SCHWKTER,
Auditor.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
pEKRY COUVTr RAILROAD.

Tbe following schedale went Into rlfect
Nov. 19, 1893, aod the trains will be rnn as
follows:

p. m a. m Leave Arrive a. oi p. tu
4 80 9 15 Duncannon 8 40 8 60
4 36 9 SI 'King's Mill 8 34 S 44
4 89 9 24 'Sulphur Springs 8 31 3 41
3 41 9 28 "Corman Siding 8 29 8 39
4 45 9 29 MonUbello Park 8 20 3 30
4 4S 9 SI 'Weaver 8 2i 8 2
4 51 9 8G 'Roddy 819 8 29
4 54 9 89 'Hoffman 8 16 3 26
4 66 9 41 'Royer 8 14 8 21
4 59 9 44 'Mabanoy 8 II 8 21
5 10 10 00 BloomHeld 8 05 8 15
6 17 10 07 'Long's Road 7 52 2 45
5 22 10 13 'Nellson 7 46 2 39
6 25 10 16 'Duai's 7 43 2 86
5 28 10 19 Elliotsbarg 7 40 2 33
6 24 10 25 'Bernheisl's 7 84 2 27
5 86 10 27 'Green Puk 7 82 2 25
5 41 10 82 'Montour Jane 7 27 2 20
G 09 11 20 Landisburg 6 65 1 50
p. m a. m Arrive Leave a. m p m
Train leaves BloomHeld at 6.10 a. m.

and arrives at Landisbnrg at 6.47 a. m.
Train leaver Landisbnrg at 6.14 p. m., and
arrives at Bloomfleld al 6. 60 p. m.

Trains leave Leysvillo for Dnncannon at
7. 220 a. m., and 2. 15 p. m. Returning,
arrive at 10 87 a. m., sad 4.66 p. m.

Between Landisbare Mid Lovsville trains
i run as lollows: Leave Landisbnrg for Loys-- j
ville 6 65 a. m., and 1 60 p m., Lovsville
tor Landisburg 11 10 a. m., and 5 09 p. m.

All stations marked () are Hag stations,
. at which trains will come to a fall stop va
signal.

tm -- n tha Tuscarora Valley
A atlllf TT sw -

Bailroad will run as follows:
. m .A. O Art a

Leave Jfiast Watenora s
- L D.U Ha.m., and SI p. b., Arriving j

al at 9.13 a. m. and d.15 r. m.

Leave Port Koyal at iu" -
... nr. i Kast YV aanil o.ii r- - m.,
terford at 11.46 a. m. and 6.30 r. m.

J. U. UOOREHZID,
Svpertnltndent.

MONEYIsOANED.
Do you want to borrow monty o cfaitoM

terms.
Do you dttirt to py of m mortgmgo mi

reborrow the money nt 6 per cent, nttrtit
annually.

WonU you cart to be o oituaUd thmt you
could reduce ti t mortgage against year
home by paying off a emaUauutunt month
ly and at the end of each year revttoe cred-

itfor all patdt Wtfh inttreet bang charg-

ed only on remaining portion of loan.

Would you like to but your family a hornet

Ifoo, read tho following:

I represent a Conpaay that baa embod-

ied in ItstpUn all tbe ftatarra enumerated
bove ana many mere. Can you see any

reason why yon sbeuld py a Urea interest
for money whea yon have go--d arenrityt
Caa yon present any good reason why it is
not a well to receive profits yearly as to
wait from 7 to 10 ers as one does ia many
of the Association? Is not tha redaction of
interest yearly better, than waiting many
years for profluf Borrowers under tbe plan
rrnreaeated by me aaaume absolutely no risk

s each $1 WO paid on the loan ia credited
on the mortaosre. tnerebr redncioa it in
proportion to tbo amount paid.

Build ine Associations have beneHted
hundreds of thousands, so did tho old cars
that were propelled by horses. Our plan ia
aa far auDerior to Buildioc Associations as
tbo trolley evi are to tbe old antiquated
horse car system. My time ia to much oc-

cupied to answer questions lor the curioni,
but thote seeking information for tho bet-
terment of their condition will receive fnll
information promptly. We oiler an invest-
ment to those who have a small amount to
save monthly that has no- - superior aa to
ssi'eiy and seldom equaled for profits. Call
or write. Mafbicb I.eoaeb,

Oakland Jfills,
Jj23-3- m Juniata county. Pa

Louis E. Atkusoi. F. 91. U. Pexell
ATKIKSOlf A PEJUELL,

ATTORNEYS- - AT - LAW,
HlffLlNTOWN, PA..

Q7Colleetinf aad Conveyancing prompt
ly attended to.

Omen On Mala stroet, la place of reel
dence of Louis K. Atkinson, Rq., nonth
Bridge street. lOct 2b, 1832.

triLBERFORCE iCnWCTCR,
Attorney-at-La- w

District Attorney.
MIFrUNTOWIi. PA.

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

pa.u.M-CBAwroa- . dar wis? M.oaAwroas
R. D. M. CRAWFORD & SON,

bare formed a partnership for the prartict
or Medicine and their collatlrral branches.
Office at old stand, corner of Third and e

street, Mifflin town, Pa. One or both
ot tbesu will be found at their ! at all
times, nnlrss otherwise profeMiornily d.

April 1st. 181'5.

P. DERB,

PRACTICAL. DEKTIST,
(Gradnsle of tbe Philadelphia Dental Col-- !

,) formerly of MintiBbnrp, Pa., has lo-

cated permanently in Mill! in town, as suc-

cessor to the late Dr. (i. L. Derr, ani will
continue the denlnl business (established
by the latter in 186C) Ht the known of-
fice on liridge street opposite Court House.

07" TEETH EXTRACTED, ABSOLUTE-

LY WITHOUT PAIN.
I jo CAloroforin, Ether, or Gas uted.
No Sore Gums or Discomfort to patient,
either during extraction or afterwards

411 these are GimraWeed sr co rbarge

will be made.
All work guaranteed to give perfect

satisfaction. Terms, strictly cash.

H. P. DERR,
Practical Deutlst.

CHAUTAUQUA
NURSERY C0-- ,

OFFER LIBERAL TERMS TO AGENTS.
Salary and expenses or commission.

High grade Stock al low prices. Kew
special! iff. Seed Potato's, fcc.

NESWtilTED
in evorr town. Steady work. Pay Week-
ly. Address. H. B. WILLIAMS. Sec'v
Portliiud, N. Y. S'p. 15,1895.

CAUTION

TRESSPASS NOTICE.
Tbe undersigned persons have assoc: tted

thrniscrcs together for the protection of
Willow Run Trout stram in Lack town
sbip, JuuiaU Co., Pa. All prrsons are
strickly forbidden not J trsspsa nptn the
land or stream of the said parties to fish
as the stream bos been stocked with (rout
Parsons violating this ncice, i!l bo pros-
ecuted according to law.

R. U. Patterson,
T. H. Ctruth.-r-i- , J. P.
Roti't A. TTocd-ld- e,

W. D. Walls,
Frank Vawn,
Dyson Vawn.

April 23, 1895.

TRESPASS NOTICE. '
The undersigned persons hare formed an

Association for tha protection of their re-
spective properties. All persons are here-
by notified not to trespass on the lands of
the undersigned lor tha purpose of hunting
gathering nuta, cbiping timber or throwing
down fences or firing timber in any way
whatever. Any violation ot the above no-
tice will be dealt with according te law.

John Mid asl,
William Puflcaberger,
O id eon Sieher,
Beasbor it Zook,
Msry A. Brnbaker,
Jojcj Ii Ro'hrock,
John Btler,
Pamnel Bell.

September 6, 1895.

WANTED
SAIjESMEN.

We want a few men to seli a Choice Zjas
of Nursery Stock. We cannot make TOU
rich Iu a month but c'i give oti tteady
employment and wi pay yom well for it.
Our prices correspond with tbe times.
Write for terni and territory to
THE HAWKS' NURSERY CO..

July 14. 1895. Rochester, N. T.

GTE EL ROOFING
and SIDING.

t---t falsal 1

Ugatabs, Flrt and Stum Prtcf.
Bandsnr

sataKicmt prloss.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

On and sftcr Sunday, November
26. 1894, trains will rnn as follows:

Way Passenger, leave Philadelphia at
4 34 a. id; Harrisbnrg V is a. m; uan- -
son 8 54 a. mi New Port a. m;

986 a. m; Dnrword 9 43 a. n;
Tbompsontown 9 47 a. bm Van Dyka 9 66
m. m; Tuscarora 9 59 a. in; Kexic 10 02 s.
nu Pert Royal 10 07 s. m: Mifflin 10 14 a.

m: Denholm 10 21 a, m; Lew 1stown IV 40

Si mt MeVeytowa nvo a. m, --

Baaallton 11 34 a. m; Msust Union II 40

. in; Huntingdon 12 10 p. m; Tyrone 1 02

p. m; Altooua 1 45 p m; Pittbiirg6 60 p. m.

Hail Train leaves Philadelphia st 7 00 a.

m, Harri8bargll20a.nn Duncannos 1160
a. w; Newport 12 14 p. m; MilUin 12 6i p.
m: Lewiatown 1 12 p. m; MeVeytowa 1 S3

p. m; Mount Ueioa 1 66 p ; Huntingdon
2 17 p. mi Petersburg 2 30 . m; Tyrona
8 05 p. m; Altoona 8 40 p. m; ritthonrg
t 60 p. m.

Altoona Accommodation leaves Harris-bur- g

at 6 00 p. n; Dnocannon 6 84 p. m;
Nawpert 6 02 p. n; Jfillerstowa 6 13 p m;
Tnompaoatown 6 24 p in; Tuscarora 6 86
p. at; Afextco 6 37 p an; Port Koyal 6 42
p. m; Mifflin 6 47 p. n; Drnholtn 6 65 p. m;
LswlstowD 7 13 p. m; ilcVeytown 7 88 p.
m; Newton Hamilton 8 00 p. m; Hunting
don 8 82 p. m; Tyrone 9 16 p. m; Altoona

60 p. tu.
Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia at

11 20 p. m; Harrisbur S 10 a. m; Marys-vill- o

8 24 a. m; Duncannon 3 88 a. ni; New.
port 3 69 a. so; Port Royal 4 31 a. in; Mir-i- n

4 87 a. m; Lewistown 4 58 a. m;
6 30 a. m; Huntingdon 6 08 a.

m; Tyrone 6 65 a. in; Altoona 7 40 a. va;
Pittsburg 12 10 p. m.

Express leaven Harrisbarg at 10 20 p . m;
Newport 11 08 p. m; Miftlin 11 46 p. rnj
Lewistown 12 05 a. m; Huntingdon 1 05 a.
m. Trone 1 42. a rc; Altoona 2 10 a. in;
Pittsburg 6 50 a. di.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12 25 p.
in; nam-Ubar- 3 50 p. ni; Doneanon 4 15
p. m; Newport 4 37 p. re; Mifflin 6 10 p.m.
Lewistown 6 29 p. in; Mount Union 6 09 p.
m; Huntingdon 6 28 p. m; Tyrone 7 08 p
m; Altoona 7 40 p. ro; Pittsburg 1120
p. m.

EASTWARD.
Harrisburg Accommodation loaves Al.

toons at 6 U0 a. ni; Tyrone 6 28 a m; Hunt-
ingdon 6 05 a. m; Nowton Hamilton 6 33
a. ou; McVeylown 6 62 a. m; Lewistown
7 16 a. m; Mifflin 7 88 a. ra; Port Koyal
7 44 a. m; Mexico 7 48 a. m; Thompson-tow- n

8 02 a. ni; Millerstown 8 12 a. m;
Mewport 8 22 a. n; Duncannon 8 49 a. m;
Harrisburg 9 20 a. m.

Sea 8 hora leaves Pitttsbnrg 3 10 a xa

Altoona 7 15 a ra; Tyrone 7 48 a ro; Hunt-
ingdon 8 80 a re; McVeylown 9 15 a ro;
Lewistown 9 85 a ra; Mifflin 9 65 a tu;
Port Royal 9 59 a m; Thompsontown 10 14;
Millerstown 10 22 a in; Newport 10 32 a m;
Dnncannon 10 64 a tu; Marysvillo 11 07 a
m; Harrisburg 11 25 a m; Philadelphia 3 CO

p m.
Day Expross leaves Pittsburg at 8 00 a.

o; Altoona 11 50 a. m; Tyrone 12 15 p. to;
Mnntingdon 12 48 p. ni; Lewistown 1 45 p.
m; Mifbin 2 Ou p. iu; Harrisburg 3 20 p. m;
Baltimore 6 45 p. ni; Washington 7 60 p.
m; Philadelphia C 50 p. in; New York 9 8S
p. in

Mill leaves Altoona at 2 00 p. ni, Tyrone
2 36 p. in, Huntingdon 3 20 p m; Newton
Hamilton 3 61 p. m; McVeylown 4 12 p. m;
Lewistown 4 38 p. m; Mifilio 6 03 p. ni.
Port Royal 5 09 p. ni; JWexico 6 13 p. m;
Thompsontown 5 27 p. ui; Millerstown a 88
p. iu; Newport 6 48 p. ru; Dnncannon 6 20
p. ni; nsrrisburg 7 00 p. m.

Mail Express Inavea Pittsburg at 1 00 p.
id; Altoona 6 05 p. m; Tyrone IS 87 p. m;
Huntingdon 7 20 p. in; McVuvtuwn S 01 p.
tr; Lewistown 8 26 p. m; jV.tHin 8 47 p m;
Part Royal 8 62 p. m; Milleratown 9 07 p.
in; Newport 9 26 p. ni; Duncannou 9 50 p.
n; Htrriaburg 10 20 p. re.

Philadelphia Express leaves Tittsbiirg at
4 30 p. ra; Altoona ' 05 p. m; Tyrone i) 33
p. ui; Hnnticgdon 10 12 p. m; Mdttnt Un-
ion 10 32 p. n; Lewistown 11 16 p. ro; Mif.
Hin 11 37 p. ni; Harrisburg 1 00 a. iu; Phil-
adelphia 4 30 New York 7 33 a. m.

PERRY COUNTY RAILROAD.
Trains Duncannon at

9 16 a. in. and 4 30 p. ui; returning, arrive
at Duncannon 8 35 a. tu. and 3 59 p. m. on
week davs.

EAST DROAD TOP R. It.
Trains leave Mt. Uuion on week days at

9 20 and 1 1 20 a. m. 4 00 an.! 6 15 p. m.
traias arrivo at Mt. Union 8 10 and 11 20 a.
3m. 1 1 and 5 87 p. ni.

P. N. N. V. R. R.
Trains leaves Bellwood at 8 00 0. iu. aud

3 88 p m. arrived st Bellwood at 1 1 10 a.
ru, and 6 46 p. m.

K. it S. V: R R.
Trrains leave Newport on week days at

10 00 a. in and 6 05 p. m. arrive at New-pe- rt

7 55 a. m. and 4 00 p. in.
T. V. R. K

Trains leave Port Royal 10 3 a. na . and
5 15 p. Ilia) artive at Port Royal 8 45 a. m.
and 8 15 p m , week davs.

LEWIhTOWN DIVISION.
Trains for Sundury at 7 40 a. in. and )0

p. m leave Sunbury for Lewistown 1C 0
a. in, and 2 25 p. m.

TYRONE DIV1SON.
Traius leave fur Bcllefonte and L' :

UaTra at 8 10 a. m., 3 34 and 7 25 p. ni
leave Lock Havnn for Tyrone 4 30, 0 37 p.
ni. and 4 15 p. ra. ,

TYRONE AND CLEARFIELD R. R.
Traina leave Tvrone fur Clrarlteld and

Curwensville at 8 30 a. ra.. 3 16 and 7 :t0
p m.. leave Curwensville tor Tyrone at 4 30
a. ui , 9 42 aiid S 51 p ni.

For, ratee, maps, etc., call on Ticket

DOJN'T BE A

ir

WE ABE IN THE PROCESSION RIGHT

No man can sell-

Agents, or address, Thos E. Watt, P
A. W. D. 110 Fifth Avenue, Pittsl
burg, Pa.
8. M. Pkkyost, J. R. Wood,

Qen'l Manager. Gen'l Pass. Agt

!W EWPORT AND SHERMAN'S VAL
11 ley Railroad Company. Time table
f passenger trains, in effect on Monday,

October 1st, 1894.

STATIONS. West-
ward.

Kut-wsr- l.

1

r a a A V r m

New?-i-t 6 05 10 00 6 15 4 00
Buffalo Bridge...., 6 08 10 03 6 IB 8 57

Juniata Farnace ... 6 12 10 07 6 28 8 et
Wabneta 6 1510 10 6JS 3 50
Rylvao 6 25:10 17 6 40 3 46
Wat-- r Ping 6 22; 10 20 C44 8 41

Bloeufleld Junct'a, 6 31 10 26 6 61 8 88
Valley Read 6 89110 34 6 69 5 82

EHiottsborf 6 61.10 46 7 10 8 IS
Green park 6 64 10 49 7 SO 8 10

Leysvillo ......... 7 16,11 00 7 05 304
Fort Robeson ..... 7 12 11 07 7 88 266
Center .......... 7 17ill 12 7 41 2 49

Cisna's Ron ....... 7 28 11 18 7 36 2 46

Andersenbnrg ..... 7 27jll 22i 7 45 no
Blain 7 85111 80 7 48 2 83

Mount Pleasant . . 7 4l'll 86 7 62i 2 24

New Gcrmant'o . . 7 45 11 40 7 65 a so

D. GRING, President aod Manager.
C. Mills., General Agent.
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sT70Ci. I fc'U ?att?tvj(J.

I

&0MEge&BS?Ea$55
Gc&ranMed lame 13 anta avell tor $75 fc? liOH,

MM fiQAD RACitS. 25 lbs. Q0f)
WOOD'RIMS, OUUi

' ' perfrti:nt.perfiHirtnT.prfeo8'!jDMicept.
I CuMrsrt;M ntn n nrrntH sMI tor $Tw muti W

WriWn warrmnhy t ni y . n".'ihur biT pay MtiN4
n irietUoourwboU-e'- tor nrotjeoHiy.

Iir'iitt slxmt 9 Dnicii d twit Ui.-- U.rcatj
--prj unii lcir It ..- 10 m tartv. 1.
ffu'iogw anr Mnomv sjcjvom tho rcrir viv hrvi

buy Irom us Hirvt ru wfcolvfa!. frc
I!lubtr:aed Cotaletrsie frc.

Acme Cycle Company.
ELKHART. LSD

OarfiiBld 03 :

P.u res S.ck Headache

srtieB3SP3 B ...sou rss.i r.r.j
A won lr fill tnitrtvcm'nt In I''ririiitt I nnd

jsic-ltn- H;t'k mntiunor "Hrr!HT';j t

aaianyothcrlu the market. Fririiun luir'.i !' f I

cttusiutf u tbe fnil KCrtring tu fiainl t!i! v. t.ii? ln
Intf: rrt wovinir In powrr nml wrni'. tri;U
4cntbiuttuniii for UirroOtaloii'finl pri n .K'.sa
Sprinc Harrow, Hay Ktkri. 'i!iivHlora,

BENCH fclKOM--Jl.C,r.Ifr- .. York. Vu

BAT.

v

BEHINDTHE BAND.

Cheanpr tTin , . vuu an4

tried.

DON'T BE BLIND.
THERE'S CORN IN EGYPT YET.

We Lead: LET THOSE FOLLOW WHO CAN

NOTICE!
THE WORLD STILL MO Yllz I

honest Goods
BMSJT ucic.

Our 9ood. are Argumtnts. Onr prioes arc eloquence itself. Our aimto make both Goods and Prioes satisfactory every time. If yoa bava
ciacnuers auu isiiea, give as a iriai ana De oonvinocd. Ws succeed whereotters Lave failed.

A PAIR TEST. Call at every Store in town, thee call on us. Tbe iutt
e0mDarilO3 von will then ho ahU Ia mV j' .-

- ,. .jmwi uu price, win preatn--

ti?re C,b
,
e ,ermon thta "ythint we eould say. This is a fair test.ax xx. men come ana see us difference between dealing with live an4dead men. Remember "no old stoek" here. Yours, unbiased and witaoatprejudice.

K. H. McOlintic,
DEALER IN HARDWARE

We art Headqatrters for every thinrftballcaii,beJfound!inlafirst,ela.s ikard
ware store at lowest living prices. " "

ltw.lMAIMtSTKEET.rMIFFLINTOWII.iPA.


